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A Case of Intracranial Fibromuscular Dysplasia 
Associated with Increased Antibody for Rubella 
TETSUAKI TERAURAへMITSUMASATERANO, 
YASUFUMI UcHmA and SmN1cm OTSUKA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto City Hospital 
A 20-year old postpartem patient presented with severe headache and convulsion. 
Cerebral angiography revealed multiple constrictions and dilatations. Same changes, 
although less in intensity, were observed 9 days later with repeated angiography. 
High voltage slow waves were observed in EEG, although the patient was alert. No 
blood, xanthochromia, nor change in protein and glucose was detected at repeated 
spinal taps. High fever with leucopenia developed. Antibody for rubella was high 
and decreased after subsidence of fever. Biopsy of superficial temporal artery confirm-
ed the diagnosis of fibromuscular dysplasia. Possible causal relationship of rubella 
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Fig. 1. Multiple constrictions and dilatations in intracranial arteries 















投与を行っている． 発Jr"i~後 3 週間から 4週間にかけて
の1週間に再ぴ39.3℃に達する発熱を来した．発症後
12日の腰推穿車I）では圧 135mmH20, ;]<1ぷj＿§明，細胞



















宝窒ヲig.3. F1VAG: Multiple stenosis and 
dilatations (arrows). 






障害され，高熱時t己最高に達し GOT93. GPT 89, 








泳動では血清 αIAT，αl B，αl X，α2 Cpが上昇し，
α2H5が低下していた．尿中 17KSは 2.9mg/day,
170HCSは 2.3mg/dayで正常である． βLipo蛋白
は 40mgで，増加している． 血液型はO型 RH(+J,






































Irregular waving, disruption and disappearance of elastic fibers 
with proliferation of connective tissue in tunica media. Elastica 
Van Gieson stain. Disrupted remnants of elastic fibers are faintly 
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Fig. 6. Enlargement of figure 5. Arrows 
indicate remannts of elastic fibers. 
Double arrows : nuclei of hypertro・ 
phic smooth muscle cells. Open 
arrow indicates. lamina elastica inte-
rna. Elastic fibers are scanty, dis-
rupted and is disappearing and mu-
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は5%に見られ， FMDは 0.32%，定常波は 0.04%






























即ち＿ 1) intimal fibrop!asia, 2) medial fibroplasia 
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